Notice to Registered Voters with a Disability and All Voters Who Are 60 Years or Older

If your voting place is inaccessible, such as Arminda Community Center, Bearden Elementary School, Bearden Middle School, Bethany Baptist Community Center, Inskip Recreation Center, Karns Middle School, Mt. Harmony Baptist Life Center, Richard Yoakley School, Ridgedale School, or Solway Church of God, you have the right to vote at the Election Commission Office on Election Day or early by absentee ballot.

To vote at the Election Commission office on election day, you must complete an appropriate affidavit at the Election Commission Office no later than Saturday, February 22, 2020.
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A federal or State of Tennessee issued photo ID is required to vote, unless an exception applies. College student IDs will not be accepted. To learn more about the law and its exceptions, please call 865-215-2480 or visit www.GoVoteTN.com